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13 F¡le Pet¡tions
For SB Offi cers
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Fred Hall, chairman of Fresno Junior College's student
bgdy election coúmittee, announced 13 studenti have filed
petitions of candidacy for spring semester offices.
, These students will be nominated in an assembly at 11 a.m.
January 5 in the Fresno Memofial Auditorium.
Three students a{e segkþc the student body presidency
to succeed Hubert "Bert" Ereman. They include two fresh-
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men, Terese Barile and Clene Francis, and a sophomore, Donald Love-

President
Lists New
Procedure

lace.

Repreéentatives Poets
The four seeking tle ¡epresenta.
tives-at-large posts are a freshman,
Rochelle Harford, ând three spohomores, Eleanor Flanco, A.lfrett Copus, and James Barile.
Other candi{lates a"nd the offices
they seek include Olga Hernaadez
and George Thursby, both sophomores, vice-president; -A.lfreda Barton, sophomore, and Lucretia DeBenedetto, freshman, secretaryl

President Stua¡t M. Wbite, president for Fresno Junior College, announced that registration activitles
for FJC students will be conducted
from January 9 to 20.
Whlte said a new' procedure will
prevail. Studeats wlll obtain a line
card from the admissions office
which will give them a reserYation
for registering the first day of

offtcial registration, January

Dorothy Rubald, /reshman, and
Stanley Tusan, sophomore, treas-

The election is scheduled .for
January 10 on the main campus and
January 11 on FJC's F'resno State
College campus. If no nominee re-

30.

Three hundred reservatrons will
be made for the morning from 8
to 11 e.m. and 300 for the afternoon from 1 to 4 p.m. Stúdents who
do not obtain a reservation will
have to enroll the second day, January 31. They will haye no assurance that they witl be able to enioll
in all classes, many of which may
close the

first

cçfves a majority, a second election

ls planned for January 13 at both
camDusEs.

Only Four File

Hall said only fogr students have
filetl for representatives-at-large on
the student council although there

are six pláces to be fillecl. IIowever, he said additional nominees
for any of the offices may bq nomi-

day.

'lVhite said that the English

en-

tr¡nce and bâsic mathematics apti:
tude tests

nated during a nominatlon ãsembly,
Hall saicl the spring semester
officers will be installed iD the
tr'resno Memorial Auditorium Jan-

will be given January'5

when spring semester preregistration activities begln for new X*resno Junior College students. The
mpthematics examination

will

uary

also

be given the followlng day.

High School, and is currently one of the representatives
où.th€ tr'ifC's €tuilent Gdæcll. She
tr'resno

The English examination, requlreù for all entérlDg fulltHûë
students, will be given again Jan-

is majoring in general secreiarial

uary 10 by .å,rchie Bradshaw, the
guidance director. The English test

for January. S will be gfven at

9

a.m., and 3 p.m, January 6.
Classes for the spring semester

will begin February 1. tr'JC night
will start the same week,

classes

hbwever, 'White saitl lnstructlons on

night registratfon procedures wlll
be made later.

Ph¡ Theta Kappa
Schedules Dinner
Tomorow Night

work.
Frcs'¡ces Rodreick

CHRISTMA,S FORMA.L QUEEN

wos crowned queen of the qnnuql

Ch¡istmas Formol lost Fridcy. -Miss Rodreick, representing the Newmqn Club, won over
Photo by Rolph Throneberry

5 Soph omores Apply F or
Associcite OÍ Arts Degrees
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chapter.

Arrangements for the dlnner are
belng handled by the new officers
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chaþter, Olga Hernandez,

lecture ôn the re_ | o.t" auu ÈrrYËr' ÈL4I's il¡u
attending collegelhuns from the-ceiling o
o-^,-.^----.--",
^'I^ lsemlte Room of th€ Hac
Bradshaw
will alst

lgr
lqo
l--lor

president; Stanley Tusan, vice-Bresident; Theresa Magdaleno, secretary; and Mary Stanke, treasurer.

¡

will conduct a questlon and answerl
lsession fn which they -wtll arswer
I

Dimes Peanut Sale should contact

I

I

ouestions

dents.

from the SanSer

I Arraneements for lha
.

uary I to Jânuary 14 irclusive, and
that students who can afford to
miss classes will be excused for
tlus service. She also saicl that
each volunteerwill be given
10,:15

to 1 p.m. and 1 p.m. to 4 B.m.

dent of Clovis Union High School

in

1954. He is majoring in business administration and is 1b years

and Phi .Theta Kappa. Her maJor

is

buslDess,

is also a gratluate of
Roosevelt ancl fs 18 years old, IIe
is maJoring in television.
Thursby

Roosevelt Gráduate

Mi!¡s Barton, 19,

is majoring in

business. She wag. graduated from
Roosevelt High.
Miss DeBenetto is 17 years old

a¡d attended Sa,n Joequln Memorial High School. She is a ßecretarial major.

Miss Rubald'¡ major is busi-Dess.
She is 18 yeais old,and a graduate

of San Joaquln Memorial Iligh
School.

Tusan

is a cartoonist for

the

school paper, Rampage, and yearbook, The Rambler. He is 19 years

Secretarial Major

her immediately.
She said that 48 Students are
needed to work in shifts from Jan-

a.m.

War.
Lovelace was student body presi-

old and graduated from Sanger
Union High School. He is also in
the school'g orchestra,

Clubs Wishing To Sell
Should Contoct JC Deon
Miss Wllla M. Marsh, tr'resno
Junior College dean of students,
said that campus organizations
willing to assist in the March of

lunch ticket. Shifts are from

Speech Major
tr'rancis is 26 and is najoring ln
speech. He is also one of the representatives on the student council
and is a veteran of the Korean

old. He is vice-president of the .{.ssoclated Men Students.
Don Lovelace, master of cereMiss Hernandez, 18, is one of
records, I monies' crowned petlte tr'rances the candidates for the office of
: lRodreick sueen of the Christmás vice:presidency. She is a g¡aduate
of Roosevelt High and is a mem.
X'ormal Friday ntght.
ber of the Âlpha Gamma Sl8ma

can-
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file applications as soon
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Miss Barile, 19, is a graduate of

ancl

Betti I the valley.
,

I

stu-

snenkers

|
I
I

Miss Harford, 18, is ¿ graduate
of Roosevelt High Schol. Her major
is that of a secretary.

Miss tr'ranco is news editor
for the school paper, Tho Ram-

is also the president of
the Associated Women Stuclents,
member of the Newman Club, Phi
Beta lJambda, and Latin Âmerican
Club. She is 19 years òld and was
graduated from the tr'owler lllgh
page. She

School.
Copus, 19, is a graduate of Clovis

(Coniinaed on Page 4)
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Student Election Brings
Two Definite Problems
uill
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PE Teacher

Th¡nks Highly
Of Students
Miss Margaret TYlor,

PhYsical

education instructor at Fresno Junior College, said she thinks highly

of her students in the P.E. classes'
and she enjoys belng with them as

well as the members of the

fa-

bolh students of

This is 'Miss TYlor's first Year
at FJC. Before comlng bere s

of the

doughter, Nodimeh.

Married Couple Of lrañ
C I asses At FJ C
d and
"f:î':fiåJL*"il'ii":"JiÏiilAtten
to
to
his
offer more facilities

made up?

O. Hãs yoür candidate a C average?

other characteristics of a goo4 officer are intelligence,
taiñãJõ, t-actfulness, and pos¡ession of good old common
sense.
Stuclents should remember to select pe{song by their men'
triãd¡-¡ülós and not because of their-athletic contributions
good looks.

A nomination
-i"-itt" assembly will be hetd Thursday, January

5
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"Where the Stors ploy"

to

Fresto

AI'SKATELAI\IN

Þalu-

is the best in the

world at present, because there is
about the Unitetl'States, "The large a larger choice of,subjects, which
cities in oui country are big and are easier and more interesting.
a
modern just like those in the
"The boys ancl girls lmpressed
ûSA, but the small villages difter me a lot, because they are free in
greatly from the small to'wns here. expressing thelr ideas," Reza said.
His father is an attorney-at-la\ry' "The thlngs I like best in .Àmerica
i¡ one of the snaller villages in are lemon pie and ladies' slacks;
they are halcl to find ln any other
Pakistan.
Reza, who is a transfer studeût country,"
from the Univers-

ity of Californla
at Los Angeles,
came to the
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FJC Opens Plov Todoyl Alcorn Leqds RomsToke Second Place
Cagers ln'Bqkersfiel d T ourney
In Hqrtnell Tournoment IRom
n )corrn
,tF.

The Fresno Junior College Rams won two games and lost
F'resno Junior College will take part in the eight team l"n ".ot",, one to capture second place in the Bakersfield College ihviCoast Conference - Basketball Hartnell . Tournament today ;;*;;;;*;s
when they clash with San Jose Junior College at 2 p.m. in léads the trtresno Junior College t¿tional basketball tournament.
The tournament, scheduled to be a¡ amnual affair, was
Rams in scoring through tbe flrst
Salinas.
won by the Bakersfield College Renegades. Edwards Air
Fresno is not expected to have too much trouble with the five games.
tr'orce Base took third place.
Alcorn has scored 127 points in
Jaguars, and should trlesno
five games lot a 25.4 average, He
they will entertain the winner of
Fliilay morning the Rams got off
is followed by Huey Davis, who bas
the Monterey Peninsula Collegeto a vinning start by tlumping
scoíecl 80 points
Name

Àllen Hancock Junior College of

If botir Xlesno aDd Haneock
reach the tournament finals it
would. prove to be an inte¡esting
contest. According to reports from
Joe Kelly, Ram basketball coach,
I{a¡cock is supposed to be "loaded"
'ìvith basketball talent.
Hancock Won fourneY
. Hancock won the Hartnell tour'
Dament last year, howeYer, tr'reeno
ditt not participate. The Rams last
year posted two victorles over the
Hancock Bulldogs. On thelr first
meeting Fresno dropped the Bulldogs 74-68 in Santa Ma,ria atrd
trounced them 91-?6 on the Fresno

only seconds remaining.
Alcorn Led Scoring
lt"o* led the scoring with 21
the two .A'rden Farms awar$s| points, followed by Davis with 14
trophtes which are awarded to the I an¿ .S,i Brown with 12.
most improved and tleservinS ath- | The R¿ms were defeated Saturletes on th€ tean.
day night by Bakersfield by a score
Robert P. Hansler, chairman of These awards are not necessarily I of 60-51 in a closely fought conthe trade and industrial divislon, at- given to the best player on the I test.
tended career day December 6 ln team but are given on the basis of I elqorn scored 19 points to be the
hard v'ork.
games high scorer, followe<l by
Avenal High School.
Hansler sDgke to the stude¡ts
Brysen and Gracly checked wlth I Bakersfield's Steve Burnett with
about the dlfferent flelds fD the the coaches on individual players | 16 points anil Bill Cowan with 14.
Renegades ln Command
and came up with Harold Marquez
as the outstantlipg lineman and I The Renegades were in command
Gèorge Bryson and Jack Grad¡
two KYNO sports announcers, ga,ye I

Hansler Atfends
Career Day Af
Avenal School

Larry Àrnerlch, who ls in his
first year of coachlng t¡e San Jose
prob-

ably 96 with thg following lineuP
against the Rams:
Larry lleffner, the captain of the
team, and Bob Oehler, a, 6'2" 77
year old will be at the forwards,
tr'red Maroai and Jack Searfoss

will

Larry Kaprielian as tåe outstand- | nearly all the way but the R¡^ms
put on a spirÍted rally mldway in
ing back.
The players on the squad voted I the secontl half to trlm thelr lead to
for Tom tr'lores as their outstan¿_lthree points, 46-43.
ing player and elso selected the ! The difference was the excellent

hold down the guard positJon and
6'6" Carl Westenskow, the tallest
on the tea^m, wlll be the pivot

m¿ùn

man.

Only One Setbadk
The Rams will go into the Hartnell tourney with only one setback
against them and four wins to their

slick quarterback as their honorary | nlaV of big Bakersjielcl guards Bur'
nett and George Fielcls.
câptain.

r. c. white, who was the team,s I games
-^1T-":T:Ltthe right of meeting
to gain :I^"n-:-.TT:1"^^lI:
leadhg ground gainer was voted
l^'-"-ï
::-"*-'--:-Rams
in the flnals.
:
lthe
the outsta¡ding back antl- John
Âldredge,-perhaps the best blocker
on the tea,E, was eelected as the
Just do¡'t stond.lhere . .. .
ourstanding lineman. Both \ryhite
. Toke o Picture of it.
aud .A,ldredge starred for Etlison
High School last year.
Hollywooìl Coñero Sfiop
l915 Tulo¡e Street

creilit. The lone Ram loss thus
f¿r has been to Bakersfielal. JC in
the Bakersfield tour¡ament by the
count of 60-51. Flesno in tþat game
went without the services of ace
F.orwerd Huey Davis who took time

.
'

out to get married.

xäpv is expected to start Davls
antl

4,1

Santa Barbara Junior College 82-71.

nrng.

court the second time.

will

Coqch Speoks
Af Bsnquet
For Grìdáers

games

G Pts. ^A.ve.
.A,t halftime X'resno letl by only
Alcorn -..-.--.-.---....-.-----.. 5 727 25.4
two points, 48-46 but steaCily drew
4 80 '20
Davis
awayin the second half.
Brown .----..-..-..-....--..--.- 5 61 72.2
Huey Davis led the Rams in
Daniels -...-...--.---.-..-.-.-. 5 32 6.4
-a
Members of the Ftestro Juntorlscorincr*ill
38-points' G"T {l:
Carver ............-...---...-... 4 22 5.5
corn,
foot
6
8 inch center, made 26
were honored I :::_"i,"-'-ï"
Eichm¿n -.-...--.-....--...--- 5 11 2.2 Cotlege football team
fouling out in the lest
'Was.hington
,:*^- Jun,,.- || points
--'-;- before
'
--^Oþraàovich -------.-..--... 4 10 2.5 last night in the
quarter.
,,^_
|
*î_
";l'
Ver- |
Joe-*_
-^-Griffith ------..---........--...2 3 1.5 ior High School caJeteria.
In the semi-finals
the Rams had
ducci, head coach of the San tr'ran- I
1
Payne .....:.--.-----.----------2 2
befTe
tlefeaunq Ett'
;t.*';,"" õ"tiãr" f;;"ìi 1".-, | 1wards
.ca]t
:1"'1.A,ir
2
Barserian --...----......---.-1 2
Force Base 68-6?. Àlcora
for
the
speaker
eve-l
was
the
Euest
:'--,--"-"- - Idunked
Flores ...--..--..--.....---.--.. 7 2 2
the winning bucket wlth

Santa Ma¡iâ. gâme.

Jaguar basketball team,

in four

PATRONIZE OTN ADVERTISERS

Brown at the forward posts,

Gary Alcorn at center, Marion
Dá¡lels and Polly Carver, the
guards.

CONGRATULATIONS!

ÏOM
ls Big Man

. Fresno Junlor College's

a bfg

new
l5

o

na¡.

MARION D.ANTEIS
. . . Gucrd

Slaughter standing six feet two
205 pounds,
inches tall a¡d
was born ln Fort-

erville on Decem-

Porterville Hish
School where he

9ate

football,
baseball, basket'

Tlme

Day

Dec. 15-16-1?
Dec. 27-28-29-30 .....

ball, and wast an
outstanding performer on the track team.

Re-

in April of 1941, and after
traduating fron COP in tr'ebruary
of 1943, served in SalPan, OEinawa,
and. Palaui as a caPtain in the

serves

Second Marine Divislon.
I{e was disèharged in November

of

1945 and nine months later
ñarried EYelyn Crudelli in Stock-

Where Played

Opponent

Hartnell Teurnament -...------------------Salinas
,--..... Barry Memo. Tournament -..---------Glentlale
-.----.-tReedley College....-..-Yosemlte

Jr. Hi Gym

Moalesto Tournament.-----..--------.,----Modesto

8i00 ....-...{'Ha,ncock College.--...-Yosemite Jr. Hl Gym
8:00 ----....+Portèrville College-.--Yosemite Jr. Ht Gyn

27
27
28
Jan. 31
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.

8:00 --......*Coalinga College----...---..----------------.Coalinto
-Vlsalla
8:00 --.-...-*College of Sequoias
8:00 -..-.... Bakersfield College--Yosemite Jr. Hi Gyn
FeD. 4 --...-.--..........- 8:10 -.-.-.--*Reedley College..::.-.-.-.---..------------------Reedley
8:00 -....---rTrift College.-,.-........-.-Yosemite Jr. Hi Gym
tr'eb. 10
8:00 ..-.-.-. Stanford J. V...-.-------.-------,---.--'..-Sta.nfo¡d
Feb. 11
8:00 -...-... San Jose J. C'----------.-Yosemite Jr. Hl Gym
Feb. 14
Feb. 1?
8:00 -..----.Bakersfield College -.-.....-..-----..Bakersfield
F'eb. 18
8:00 --...-.-*Pgrtervllle College....-...--..---.......Porterville
8:00 -...-...{Coalinga Collegè-.--..Yosemite Jr. IIt Gym
Feb. 24
Feb. 25
8:00 -....---tCollege Sequoias.....-Yosemlte Jr. Hi Gym

assistant football coach.

French

Fries

DUAL frIUFFIERS FOR AI,J. CARS
CO'IIPIETE LINE OF STOCK TIIUFFTERS HEADERS

.

2535

VENTURA

PHONE 2-2O82

10c

Cheeseburgers

'l9c

StRVlcE

"'PEEDEE"

ÀtrcDona,ld's

BROWNIE'S fiTAFFIER SERVICE

base-

Ttis Is Slaughter's firÀt year at
l'JC as head baseball coach and

u

SPE'DEE

Slaughter began coaching at Galt
High School betrveen Locli and Sac'
ramento in 1946. At Galt he coa¿hball-

ANO

8AXfR5¡rfto

Gridders

ton.

ed football, bas\etball, and

FRTSHO

1955 Fresno JC

----------------.Teft
8:00 -....-..rTaft College..-8:00 -...-.-.+Hancock College------------------------Santa Marla

After high school SÞughter at- Jan. 13
tended College of Pacific in Stock- Jan. 14
ion, where he agaln Participated Jan. 1?

immortal A.mos Àlonzo Stags'
Slaughter joinetl the Marine

COFFTE'S

on the

..-....-

Jan. 3 ..-.--..---.--.-.--. -8:00
Jan. 5-6-? -.-.--.-.-....

in the four sPorts' He made all
conference in football and basketball. His football coach was the

Your leom moles
Yoled you the
Outstqnding Ployer

-

Fresno Junior College
Basketball Schedule

ber 8, 1920. Ee
grew up there
and- attended

pl¿yed

S

. FOR RECEIVING
THE HARRY COFFEE BTANKET

head baseball coach and asgistaht

football coach Clare Slaughter

FTORE

o

3115 BLÀCKSTONt

-

14 Block South of Shields

RAII PA GE

By Stonley Tuson

Ph¡ Beta Lambda
W¡ll Hold Party

Plus

35 cents.

ln

chaige of

EuBene Johnston, arrangements; Diana Avila, refreshmests;
Delores Pedroncelli, decorations;

aDd Corinne Blume and Donna
t

Vernald Kelzer,

Ruth

has

alents;

to watch
Fresno State's initiation of new

ganlzation, were invited

members into their club November

in the St. Theresa's Church. A
joint meeting was held also.
Pat Foley, president of FJC's
Newman Club, said plans for a
30

Snow Party are being made. TheY
to start a campaign to
get more members to join the club.
Foley said that the dues for the
club have been raised from a $1.50
per semester to $2 per semester.
AWS

cha¡ge of the dinner, said
that the time and place for the
dinner will be announced at a later

is in
date.

'Women students who wish to
AWS

Dr. Rolf

Ordal,

and

Floyd Quick.
Qualifications for student bodY
offices include membership in tlie
FJC Associatetl Student Body, at¡
tendance at the Junior College for
one semester except nominees for

IHHISMAII'S
PHAHMA[Y

p¡'esident, who must have attended
two semesters, anÇ scholarshiP re-

TUNCHES

quirements of at least twelve units

AND
scHoor suPPuEs

with a C average.

also plan

The Associated Women Students
cabinet met tr?iday to make plans
for a nominations dinner which
will be held Thursday, January 5.
Yeda Luhm. social chairman who

doing something diffeient. they
Osterhouse. .Advlsers are

rvere building animal cages for the
Mi6s 'Willri Marsh, the dean of stuJunior Museum.
'W.

made plans foi a Christmas dinner
December 22 in the La F iesta.
Newman Club
Fresno Junior College members
of the Newman Club, a Catholic or-

run for þresident of the

appeÀred

The studeDts a¡è Ronald Mendoza,
Tony Varga, Rennie Simmons, Jim
Election Commitee
The election committee who aP- Repape, Stephen Wallier, Wa¡ren
proved the different ca.ndidates are Steinert, IIenry Mltchell, and Roger
Hall, the student body Vice-Presi' Mitchell.pictures
The
were taken in the
dent; Charles I'ox, Lorene Hugbes,
Rhea Bray, and shop, and it showed each student

!ran;

Latin America
The Latin Àme¡ican Club

FJC's carpentry class

on KMJ's TV "Discovery" prqgram

I)

macy.

the Þafty are Pat Spomer, chair'

Askew, ga.[res.

Carpenfry Class
Appears On TV

Union High School. He bas beeD last, Thursday. Merle Sons, carthe editor of the school laper, the peutry instructor, and Robert P.
Rampage, for three semesters and Hansler, dlvlslon cha.irma¡ for the
was on last yeer's tennis team. trade and lnduåtrial educatlon depa¡tment, appeared on the DrcTeaching is his maior.
gram,
Barlle g¡aduated from the Fresno Tec.hnical High School and. is Pictures of Sons anal the Doys ln
27 yeara olcl,. IIis major ls Phar- his carpentry class were shown.

Amerlca, will holtl a Ch¡istmas
party tonight from ?:30 to 10:30
p.rn, in the Washington Juuior
High School.
Students who are

13 Students File
Office Petitions
(Cantinued from Page

Pht Beta Lambtl¿, I'JC'g Chapter
of the Fìrture Busfness Leaders of

The admlssion is one tPY

Thursdoy, December 15, ¡955

BE WISE

- ADVERT¡SE
THE RAITIIPAGE

STANISTAUS

ond O

STREETS

MAKE

ITA
DT'OUTIBTR

should secure their petition from
Mrs. L,ena I'uller, the re€;istrar on
tJre mai¡ campus, or Mrs. Margaret

Thoms, switchboard operator iD
the l'lesno State Campus.
Election of .{WS officers wlll be
held January 11 on the maln campus, and January 12 on the State

å,-15 on

Campus.'

Mrs. Caroyl Houck, hoÈe ecG
is sponsor for the

nomics teacher,
dinner.

J"u"r¡ Jo

Jl"

tJ¿u,

TO AIJL VETER-A.NS:
Greetlngs and best wishes for a
happy holiday. I would like to call

to your attentlon the fact tha.t you
do not sign your monthly certificatron until the first week ln Ja¡uary.

Âlso, in answer to a questlon I
you
am asked quite frequenUy
wlll be paid througb the.vacetlon

perlod provided you' ¡eturn to
school after the vacation perlod ls
over.

Merry Chrlstmas and a Happy

New Year to each of you.

'Mrs. Louiçe Murphy
Secretary

Yeterans' Office
GET HEPI Fresno

dentl soy:

Ju¡lor College

Hockel-Cowon'¡

stu-

!.þ:(:rr, Ír:rù r{f,¿::t

¿¿

X,ecord

Deporlment is fopr!

,Fre¡no's Only Self-Service
Record ShoP

tr51

-

F,lroT)

See You Soont
@ucctn & Mrß Tð^c6 Co.

sr

Ph. 6 8l7l

